The ageing heroin user: career length, clinical profile and outcomes across 36 months.
The study examined the relationships between length of career (LOC), clinical presentation and outcomes across 36 months among a cohort of 615 heroin users. Longitudinal cohort study. At baseline, each additional year of heroin use was associated with increased likelihood of: being male, exposure to treatment, having been imprisoned, daily injecting, lifetime and recent polydrug use, having overdosed, poorer physical health and reduced likelihood of heroin smoking. In contrast, LOC was not related to frequency of heroin use, current polydrug use, recent heroin overdose, recent imprisonment, recent criminality or psychopathology. There were also no associations between LOC and outcomes across 36 months in terms of treatment, drug use, crime, severe psychiatric disability or major depression. Longer LOC was associated across 36 months, however, with daily injecting, poorer physical health, severe physical disability and poorer mental health. The data point to the maintenance of heroin-related harms well into the third decade of use.